<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Theme:** Mardi Gras  
**ELA:** L  
**Math:** Patterns | Dylan Hebert (3) | Groundhog Day  
Sarah Chu (4) | **Mardi Gras Parade**  
At 10 am  
(near Stadium)  
Mardi Gras Shirts | National Wear Red Day  
**Tuition Due** | | |
| **Theme:** Day and Night  
**ELA:** Y  
**Math:** Matching | GTG CLOSED | Mardi Gras  
GTG CLOSED  
Kaylee Hymel (4) | GTG CLOSED  
TEACHER WORK DAY | | 4’s: Wear Camouflage  
Camp Fire | |
| **Theme:** Valentine’s Day  
**ELA:** V  
**Math:** Sorting  
Kameron Politz (3) | Wear Red or Pink  
Valentine Card Exchange  
4’s: Valentine Picnic  
(Bring your own lunch)  
Mrs. Alicia’s Birthday | Pajama Day | 2’s: Crazy Hair Day | Spirit Shirt Day | | |
| **Theme:** Space  
**ELA:** Z  
**Math:** Charts/Classification | Ivy Delatte (1s) | Pajama Day | | | | |
| **Review Week** | Layla Politz (5) | | | | | |

**Notes:** Tuition Due: Friday, February 5th  
**Mardi Gras Parade:** February 4th at 10 am, on the side walk near the Football Stadium. Our Four year old Class, ONLY, may bring a bike to ride (no motorized bikes/cars). They will be our “Police escorts.” Our Three Year old class with be our “Throwers.” They may bring Mardi Gras Beads to throw to our Infants, Ones, and Two year old classes. They will also throw to our Parents and guest here from Nicholls.  
**Mardi Gras Holidays:** February 8th- 10th, GTG CLOSED!  
**Valentine Card Exchange:** Parents may bring cards or candy to pass out to their child’s class on February 15th. We will not have a class “Party.”